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(Froji Bluff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June

of the Iowa department, Orand
of the Republic, have completed

their preparations for the annual depart-
ment encampment at .Dubuque next week.
They aay that they hare assurance of one

f the Urgent meeting ever held In the
late. The tnemberahlp has been con-

stantly decreasing for sereral years, but
the encampments are well attended as

j , ever In the palmy days of large member
ahlp. special feature has been arranged

f this year to" have Secretary Taft present
; at the encampment and he will deliver an
i address at one of the campflrea. Governor
A Cummins, Penator Allison and other promt
I nent officials will be present and speak.

It the Intention to elect D. J. Palmer,
member, of the railroad commission, to be
department commander.
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Probable Candidate far OsrvernoY.
It Is the expectation that Colonel palmer,

who will be elected department commander
of th brand Army of the Republic at
this meeting, will become a candidate for
governor next year before the republjcan
primaries. Already the movement to that
end hoc been much discussed. He Is one of
the UK popular of the old soldiers, and
the veterans nf the Grand Army of the
Republic Insist that they shall elect one
f their number 'as state officer. He has

been on the State Railroad . commission
'many years.

"Baby Farm" Has Iteea Abandoned. N

; Because of the Indictment and trial of
Mrs. Fred West, the trial resulting In no
verdict. Mr. West today announced that
he would leave the state, and the district

court was asked to make disposal of the
Infants In her hospital. 'The district court
therefore directed that the fifteen babies
In her care be turned over to the Humane
society of Des Moines. This Is the society
Which conducted the prosecution , of Mrs.
West, and at the head of which la Mrs.
Balrd, .conspicuous In the fight. It Is taken
that this will end the entire rase,
t W nealataaee t Two-Ce- nt Law.
Attorneys for the railroads here state

that they will not make a fight to prevent
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the putting Into operation of the --cent fare
In Iowa. The law goes Into effect July I
and the passenger departments of the rail-

roads will begin selling tickets then at the
lower rate. It Is Intimated, however, that
the rat will be maintained on all
Interstate business, even Into states where
the nt fare Is In operation. It Is
stated also that the most of the reduced
rates for excursion parties and otherwise
will I cut out. '

Qaarrel Over Soldier's Widows.
A little atlr has been made about the

state house by announcement of the ap-
pointment of Mrs. John II. Campbell to be
Janltress In charge of the women's rooms.
It Is stated that an effort Is being made to
secure signatures to a protest against a
change In the position, on th ground that
Mrs. Billings, who Is being supplanted, is
a soldier's widow. As a matter of fact.
Mrs. Campbell, widow of a former well
known and popular mayor of Pes Moines,
Is also the widow of a soldier, and she was
his wife while h was In the service. There
Is Intimation that an effort Is to be made
to carry the quarrel to the Grand Army of
the Republic encampment at Dubuque. The
position Is tinder control of Custodian

and the appointment Is personal.

s WANTED--5- 0 flmt Class music teachers for demonstrating the
Effa Ellis Illustrated Course for Music Teachers. Open your own school.
System can be taught successfully anywhere In the country. Teachers

j from distance must write or telegraph for appointments. Agents will
he coached In the;work at the' store of the'Perfleld Piano Co., 1611

i FarnamJSt., Omaha. Neb. . ; '... ., ' '
- '. . ..

'

. j

". ,l r- - .I' .. WRITE, OB CALX. ,i '
, ,

Effa Ellis Illustrated Miisic School
1611 Farnam, or 2424 Farnam . r' '

, Telephone Douglas T01

t , S. Special beginner's class for. adults Tuesday night, at 1611
Farnam Street. . ... '..
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Pratt's Hearing In ieeret.
IOWA CITT. la., June . 8pclal.)

Elmer Fratt'a preliminary hearing on th
charge of murdering William Connell began
In the court house yesterday before Mayor
Bell of this city. The attorneys for th
defense are fighting to secur ball for their
client, while the attorneys for the prosecu-
tion Insist that Pratt remain In th county
Jail until September, when the grand Jury
can cct on the case. The hearing la be-

hind the closed doors of the grand Jury
room, not even representatives of the press
being admitted. It is expected to last for
several days.

Held on Train-Wreckin- g? Charge.
FORT DODGE, la., June . (Special

Telegram.) Sam 8. Crandall of Dayton
was today held to the grand Jury under
bonds of $300 on a charge of attempting
on May IT and 22 to wreck the Chicago

Northwestern fast mall near Llrmburg,
fourteen miles south of Fort Dodge, by
placing ties on the track. Crandall was
arrested by E. E. Stark and G. A. Gaton.
Chicago detectives In the employ of the
Northwestern. They" have been working
on the case a month. Crandall's alleged
wrecking attempts are said to have been
for spltework. He has posed as a pri-
vet detective.

Iowa College Commencement.
GRINNELL. Ia., June . (Special.)

Iowa college of this city will graduate a
class of eighty at the coming commence-
ment. The baccalaureate sermon will be
preached in the Congregational church by
President Main. The commencement ad- -
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rf WMfSttm The Guaranteeuu t--u-LW Dandelion Killer!
Rids the average lann at a cost of 60 cents. At the leading stores.

Ask; for it. -

CHASE'S AGRICULTURAL PHARMAKUCITAL CO.

MAN AW A
BIO SPECIAL PROGRAM TODAY

Hordln's Cencert Dand Miniature Railroad
Roller Coaster Balloon Ascension
Coating Penny Arcade Japanese Pall Game

AT THEATRE '',uf,tratdu SnesPhotography
Uoctrlc Studio Merry-go-Rou- nd

Uowling Alley and many other attractions""
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I E WISH to announce that we have out-

grown the quarters at 410 North
teenth Street, and have moved to larger

and better quarters at Eighteenth and
Farnam Streets, the Real Estate Exchange Building,
and that We have put in an entirely new stock of
Trunks (including the famous Romadka Wardrobe
Trunk), Suit Cases, Traveling Bags, Oxford Bags,
Purses, Pocket Books, Ladies' Hand Bags and High
Grade Leather Goods of every description.

. .... j "Our Pricas Aw , Right" "j

Freling L Steinle
(where trunks are made.)

1&05 Farnam St. ; Tel. Douglas 4995

TIIE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: JUNE 9, 1907.

dress will be delivered on Wednesday
morning of next week by Prof. E. A. Rooea
of Madison, Wis. The preliminary exer-
cises began yesterday with senior chapel
conducted by President Main. This was
followed by the principal's reception to the
senior academy clasa and th Grtnnel!
academy anniversary In the evening. To-
day occurred the meeting of the Board of
Trustee, the Hyde prise contest In oratory,
and the commencement concert by th
Faculty of the School of Music. This Is
the largest class over graduated from Iowa
college and a correspondingly large num-
ber of th alumni of the college are ex-
pected here to celebrate th event. '

bell Bark II tr toorr.
In stove wood lengths, II. SO a rick. Just
the thing for these cool mornings. Brlden-stei- n

A Smith, 1401 S. 6th. Both 'phones 181

Drop Dead In Doctor's Office.
WATERLOO, la., June . (Special Tele-

gram.) James Black, for over thirty years
an engineer on the Rock Island railroad,
dropped dead today In a doctor's office In
this city, where he went for consultation.

If you want a carload of lumber qul"k.
Hafer can ship It to you. We load tlfti
car the same day order Is received.

Iowa News Notes.
CHARLES CITT The local college

held Its sixteenth commencement at theopera house last night. The address was
made by Dr. Herber of New York, editorof the Epworth Herald. Dr. Hlrsch Is
to be given greater latitude In the matterof Increasing the endowment of the col-
lege and will devote some time to the
work. Andrew Carnegie ha given thecohege 2K 000. .conditional " that they
raise 150,000 more, and for this reason
the president of the college will devotethe greater part of the vacation and some
additional time to this end. The college
Is growing and la very prosperous.

MANUFACTURERS FINISH UP

(Continued from Sixth Page.)

motlon for a new trial. Mrs. Wadsworth
practiced what Is known as "bro-cha-

' lstry."
Judge Wheeler also overruled the motion

of the defendant for a new trial In tho
case of George Matheson, the young man
who shot and seriously wounded former
Deupty Sheriff J. C. Baker. Matheson
was Indicted on the charge of assault with
Intent to commit murder. At the first trial
he was convicted and sentenced to eight
years In the penitentiary. On appeal the
case was sent back for retrial and Mathe-
son escaped with conviction on the minor
charge of assault with Intent to Inflict
great bodily Injury, which is not a peni-
tentiary offense. The court stated he
would pass sentence next Saturday.

The largest Ice box In the city was In-

stalled at Orvis's butcher shop on Broad-
way. ,It is 10x13 feet and W feet high. It
takes four tons of Ice to fill It and makes
a steady, temperature of 38 degrees. This
makes It possible to keep meat strictly
fresh for several days.

Special Prlees.
' On carpets, ruga, linoleum, oilcloth and
matting, window shades and lace curtains.
D. W. Keller,. 103 South. Main.

PAT WEEK IN D LUFFS SOCIETY

Jane Bride Is Already Mich la
Evidence.

Miss Ruth Felt Is home from St. Mary's
academy at Knoxvllla. 111.

Mrs. Lorean Bruner of Kansas City Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Gardner.

Mrs. C. W. McDonald left Wednesday for
Seattle, Wash., where she will spend the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Davis are home froma trip to the Jamestown exposition and
other southern points.

Mrs. Kllcabeth Matthews of Glen avenuo
and daughter, Mrs. Edna Jackson, are
visiting In Beatrice, Neb.

Mrs. 1 Alworth. 235 Oaklsnd avenue, en-
tertained Informally Friday evening In
honor of Miss Opal Goodman.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell are here
from Des Moines n a visit to Mrs. Mitch-
ell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Blxby.

Mrs..- - Page B. Morrison and children ofFirst avenue left yesterday for a two
weeks' visit with relatives at Woodbine, la.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stough are home froma visit with Prof, and Mrs. J. HowardStough at Midland college, Atchison, Kan.
Mies Sarah Beslay Is home from school

at St. Mary's, Knoxvllle, to spend the sum-m- or

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Besley.

Mrs. N. P. Dodge and Miss Dodge leftThursday for Brooklihe, Mass., to attendthe wdding of Mr. Phil Dodge to Miss
Whitney.

Miss Ada Sargent entertained Informally
at luncheon Wednesday afternoon at her
home. 817 Second avenue. In honor of Miss
Opal Goodman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Kuhn announce theengagement of their daughter, CorneliaFrancea, to Mr. H. M. Donnelly of Omaha,
the marriage to be July 10.

Deign Ballenger Is home from the uni-
versity at Lincoln, Neb., to spend the va-
cation with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. A.fcallinger of Willow avenue.

Miss Edith Byera of Seattle, Wash.; Mr.
J. C. Byers and Miss Wallers of Harlan,
la., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
byers find daughter at Kenard.

The Council Bluffs Uowlng association en-
tertained a large number of couples at theclubhouse at Lake Manawa Friday evening
for the first dance of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bonham of 230 Har-
mony street announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Clara Bonham,, to
Mr. E. W. Snodgraaa of Uils city.

Mrs. Hueston of Hamilton, O., and Mrs.
Williamson of Dixon, III., are guests of
Mrs. Hueston's brother, Mr. S. M. William-
son and family, 108 Harrison street.

Miss Josephine Johnson will entertain at
dinner this afternoon In honor of Miss Mar-
garet Judge, Miss Mae O'Brien and Miss
McDermolt of Omaha, at her home, HM
South First street.

The Klatter club, which was to have been
entertained Friday afternoon at the home
or Miss Helens Ulxby, lfcio East Broadway,
was postponed until next Friday, when
it win oe entertained Dy Miss Blxby.

Mrs. W. L. Douglass and Miss Bullard
entertained the members of the EXichre
club Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Douglass, 4u5 South Eighth street.
After cards, dainty refreshments were
served,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Bayles, S10 Parkavenue, entertained the members of the
Olen avenue "500" club Thursday evening.
Mrs. Belgfrled was awarded the first
women's prise and Mrs. . W. 8. Keellne the
men's prize. After cards refreshments
were arva

The members of the current topics and
household economics departments of the
Council Bluffs Woman's rlub entertained
at a kensington Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. D. J. Gates, K.9 South Sixth
street. The afternoon was spent socially,
light refreshments being served.

Mr. and Mra Stephen A. Goodman have
Isaued Invitations for the marriage of theirdaughter. Miss Florence Opal Goodman,
to Mr. John Robert Moyer of Allentown,
Penn., the wedding to take place next
Saturday afternoon at 2:10 o'clock at the
home of the bride's parenta, 143 Glen
avenua.

The afternoon "BOO" club was entertainedat 1 o'clock luncheon Thursday afternoon
by Mra. R. V. Innes, 217 bluff street.
After the three-cour- se luncheon the after-
noon was spent at euchre, Miss Halne re-
ceiving the first prise. Miss bayles the see-on- d.

Mrs. Knox the "cut (or all" and
Mrs. Woodbury the guests' prise.

Miss Amanda Buckman entertained at
dliuier Monday evening In honor of eight
girls of the graduating- - class, at her home.
1J( South Eighth street. Covers were laid
for Miss Vera Spetman, Miss Dora Snet-ma- n.

Miss Erin a Smith. Miss Marie Cor-
nelius, Miss Tilera Dinkey, Miss Helen
(laln. Miss Edna Smith and Misa Amanda
Buckman. . .

invitations have been received here for
tlie marriage of Mr. Nathan P. Dodge. Jr.,
of Omaha, to Miss Laura Whitney of
Brookilne, Mass. The wedding will take
place June 11. In the First Parish church
at Brookilne, and will be followed by a
wedding breakfact at the home of thebride's parents, Mr. and Mra Henry M.
Whitney.

Tli Economical Card rlub was enter-
tained Friday afternoon at the home ofMrs. James Spare on Fourth avenue. Theafternoon was spent at high five. Mra Ab-de- ll

being awarded the first prise. Mrs
Mitchell the guests' prise and Mra I.
Mural the ouuatilauoa btiaa. 1L clue had

as Its tniests Mra Fisher and Mrs. Mltchel.
After the game refreshments were served.

The reception to ths senior class of the
high school tr the alumni Friday night at
the Ioda Light Guard a armory was a
brilliant affair and was attended by a large
gathering of the alumni. Following a pro-
gram of addreesea. dancing was Indulged In
until a late hour. The hall was elaborately
decorated In the clasa colors, while palms
and ferns were used In profusion. Over 200
were present.

Mr. and Mra If. II. Van Brant and son.
Harry, will go to New Haven, Conn., the
latter part of this week to be present at
the commencement exercises at Yale. Their
Son, George, la one of the graduates. Mr.
Van Brunt will shfp his touring car to
New Haven and he and family will make
an automobile tour of the New England
statea, returning via Albany, Buffalo, Cleve-
land and Chicago.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First Con-
gregational church entertained at at ken-stngt-

and business meeting; Tuesday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. John I. Luts,
716 Perrlng avenue. After the short busi-
ness meeting the afternoon was spent so-
cially, Mrs. William Pyper and Mrs. Wal-
lace Bhepard assisting Mrs. Lull In the
entertainment. Light refreshments were
served during the afternoon.

Mr. Clark B. Nicholson, a well known
real estate man of this city, and Mrs. Didla
E. Driskell of 37 South First street sur- -

Crlsed their friends Wednesday afternoon
announcement of their marriage In

Omaha, at the residence of the officiating
minister, Rev. Thomas J. Mackay. pastor
of All Raima' Episcopal church. After theceremony the newly married couple re-
turned to this city, where a wedding sup-
per was served at the Orand hotel. They
will make their home at Si! South Firststreet, the residence of the bride.

One of the most successful events of the
week was the reception Wednesday evening
given by the Junior class of the high
school to the seniors. There were nearly
SO guests present. The hall was beauti-fully decorated In blue and gold, the Jun-
ior's colors. From the center was draped
the seniors' colors, green and white, which
extended to the corners of the room. The
orchestra was seated behind a hedge ofgreen palms and ferns, over which was adesign In the shape of the seniors' classpin, of green and white electric lights. Serv-ing at the punchbowl were Mrs. Rigdon,
Mies Mabel Pryer and Miss Walker.

Rev. and Mrs. McClure entertained themembers of the graduating class of thePresbyterian church at a four-cour- 1
to'clock dinner, Tuesday afternoon, at theirhome 40 Bluff street. The dining roomwaa beautifully decorated with roses andasparagus ferns, an Immense bouquet of

hlch formed the centerpiece of the dining
room table. The place cards were In theform of 1907 pennants. Those present were
Mrs. C. R. Coker, Miss Clara Chllds, Mr.
Glen Mills. Miss Jenny Jones. Miss EthelWinter, Miss Essie Cox, Miss Brnia Smith.Mr. Harry Herney, Miss Bessie Green ,and
Mr Paul Wadsworth. Assisting In thedining room were Mrs. Coker. Misa De
Vol and Miss Wallace.

A pretty home wedding occurred Wednes-day evening at 8:30 o'clock at 21S Harrisonstreet, the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martell nnruwhen their daughter, Miss Viola Beatriceburgess, was unitea in marriage to Mr.Paul Joseph Wlckham, son of Mr. andMrs. O. P. Wlckham of South' Seventhstreet, Rev. Father Mullen of St. FrancisXavler's church officiating. The ceremony
took place under a lasgc bower of palmsand ferns. The bride wore a handsomedress of white embroidered batiste and car-
ried a large boquet of bride's roses. Dur-ing the ceremony the groom s sister. MissAgnes Wlckham. played Nevens "LoveSong. After the ceremony light refresh-ments were served In the dining room,
which waa decorated with American Beau-ties and asparagus ferns. Only Immediaterelatives were present. Immediately afterthe ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Wlckham leftfor Omaha where they will make theirhome at 122 South Thirty-fourt- h streetA very pretty wedding occurred lastWednesday evening at 8 o'clock at thehome of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.M. U Bartel, m East Broadwav, whentheir daughter. Miss Delia Bartel, wasunited In marriage to Mr. Daniel J. Stutr.of blmwood. Neb. Over 100 relatives andfriends witnessed the ceremonv. Preced-ing the ceremony Mrs. G. P. Caveltl sang' O Promise Me," after which the bridalparty marched Into the parlor to thestrains or "Mendelssohn's weddlnar March
Little Miss Ina Celton was ring bearerMiss Nellie Prefke of Omaha bridesmaidand Mr. Ed Longman of Lincoln, Neb.,
best man. The ring ceremony was usedand was very Impressive, Miss Marlonproge playing, softly, a violin sole alldurlrrg the ceremony-- and congratulations.The bride looked pretty 1n a dress of whitenet over organdy and her arm full ofbride's roses, while the bridesmaid was at-
tired In a gown of white net and carrlelpink roRes. The little ring bearer wore alight blue silk mull dress and carried ahuge cala lily in which was placed thewedding ring. Immediately after the cere-
mony a wedding supper was served. Mr.
and Mrs. Stuti left Thursday for Logan,
where they were present at a reception
given In their honor at the home of thegroom's brother, Mr. W. Stuts. They re-
turned to this city Saturday, where thev
will remain for a few days and will then
leave for their home in Elmwood, where
Mr. EHuts Is engaged In business.

Office Space for Rent.
Only half block from Broadway, oppo-

site Nebraska Telephone building. Heat
and light furnished. Omaha Bee offloe, 13

Scott street, t

HONORS TO CARDINAL

(Continued from First Page.)''

and to date it about 1360, or, at latest, 1400.

The probublllty, however. Is that It la nearer
the former than tho latter date. The value
as a testimony to the existence of the tra-
dition regarding the translation of the Holy
House of Loreto Is quite sure, for by no
argument can it be supposed to represent
anything else. Thus the tradition must
have been well founded years before It was
painted.

Travels of Dante.
That Dante never was at Paris was- the

theme that Prof. Arturo Farlnelll main-
tained the other day In a conference at the
Roman college before a distinguished audi-
ence. Farlnelll maintains that Dante never
left the shores of Italy, and he said that
the Journey beyond the Alps never would
have been Imagined without the fixed Idea
of the Intellectual nourishment received by
the great poet In that "Eldorado of the
Wise."

It Is Interesting to nots that Mr. Glad-
stone went even farther and made a strong
effort to show that the Italian poet even
went to Oxford. The arguments made by
Mr. Gladstone In this connection have never
been accepted as standard but Paris Is a
different matter.

There Is great rejoicing In Roman archae-
ological circles over the splendid discover-
ies which have taken place on Palatine
Hill. Although the excavations on the site
of the Mllla Mills lately demolished have
only Just begun, the Church of St. Cesarus
h been found. It was th private chapel
of the first Christian emperors and was
completely forgotten by the fourteenth cen-

tury, no mention of It being made after
that. This Is a most precious acquisition,
aa It fills In the' gaps of history.

The government haa also acquired the
famous statue of a priestess found In the
Villa Nero at Porto d'Anxlo, belonging to

Prince Lancellottl. It Is considered the
greatest gem of Greek art In Rome and
ranks with the Venus of Mllo. It waa un-

covered by a storm, the sea washing away
Prince Lancellottl' property. He has sold

it to th government and It will be placed
In th Diocletian museum.

IS RUPTURE CURABLE?

Seeley, the Recognised Expert, Her
Oaly Tare Day Laager.

'Rupture 1 not a tear or breach In the
abdominal wall, a commonly supposed",
but I th stretching or dilation of a nat-

ural opening," aald F. H. Beeley, the Chi-

cago axpert. now stopping at Hi Paxton
hotel. Continuing: "The hernal shield, a
scientific Invention, therefore not only re-

tain the hernia comfortably, ' but reduce
tho opening In ten days."

Mr. Beeley will remain In th city this
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday only, and
will gladly show same without charge or
fit them If desired.

IVamagwrt Batersmaa .arrive.
BAN rRANtrsTO, June I The army

tranrrort alherwaa arrived todav from
laanlla via h'aaasaki aud Honolulu. VkliaIor'

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of this week we hold
Furniture Samples. Every
Hundreds wait for our sale

U VI B BIOh

J.U sun tvnz iincung one
we will pay to him (or her)

CnCC with this ad andriltt 5c, this beauti-
ful Imitation DAIif
cat alass..... DUWWL

0 Vorth 25c

single misrepresentation in this or
or to any organization
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EXTENSION TAOLE

Solid oak extension,
finished, bolted

elegant design, well worth C
$10; our sample sale

uimii mi )$ vnuiH
CLOSET

Made ofo oak,
bent glass

beauti-
fully construction,

I Dprlce.Uil(l

JIH-'V- ;;'

'J 1

a

quarter-sawe- d

with
ends

(just like cut),
large x and,
roomy, will
hold 100 pieces,
8 a m p I e sale
"price ,conly.,. 10,10

'SSCHAIR
Made of heavy
solid oak (this chair
Is not like the cut).
Solid seat, full backposts, brace arms
worth $1.25; C!Q
sample price., www

CO-CAR- T

This little go-ca- rt,

seat
and back, good all
steel running gears;
sample sal 1 A ftprice I.0

rwnaw n E ' 1 V

6v Br'.AjL-- .

mmess
the Nineteenth Infantry and a number jot
SMloon pasHongers on board. While the
Blierman Is In port It will bu furnished with
a wireless telegraph plant. i

FOR SMALLER CONVENTION

Iowa Republicans FlKnre Xemt Gath-
ering; Will Not lie aa l'n-vrlel-

aa Before.

PES MOINES. June (Special.) State
house clerks have been doing aome fig-

uring on the next republican state con-

vention for Iowa. There has been com-
plaint for a number of years that the re-

publican state conventions have been
growing too large and that they are un-

wieldy, but this complaint will not be
made next year, for tip; compulation"
shows that the next stateconvention will
have 27 per cent less membership tnnn
the one last year. Last year the conven-
tion had 1.639 delegate and next year It
will have 1,1.15. provided the same ra'.l
prevails and thl has prevailed for many
year in Iowa convention. The l"s is
therefore 454 delegates. This loss Is

rjrettv ovenlv among the districts.
Tne representation by districts In the next
convention, with tbo Iobs In each, will be
as follows: First district 79, loss S3; 6ec-on- d

100. loss 27; Third 117, loss 41; Fourth
111, loss 3S; Fifth 9S, loss 42; Sixth 91, lot's
37- - Seventh 90. loss 61; Eighth 98. loss 48;

Nlrlh 111. loss 87; Tenth 148, loss 47; Elev-

enth 1SI. loss 47. The Tenth remains the
big district of the tat In republican vote
and thu First Is the inall one. The great-
est loss was In the Seventh district. There
Is, therefore, no gain for one faction or
the other in the changes which hav been
made and there will be no, one to ccm-plil- n

because the convention Is smaller
than It has been In other years. Inasmuch
ss the convention will be only for selecting
delegates to the national convention ond
It will he held several months before th
,imjrv flbt comes on. the rule of con

vention under the new Iowa law will not
apply. The convention will not select a
new state committec, but the old conxnlt-te- e

will hold over until the July conven-

tion, when It la specifically provided that
the convention aa a whole must select a
state committee to manage party affn!r
The representation In the eecond conven-

tion will be tne same as In the first.

DEATHRECORD..

Robert A. Marntloa.
WASHINGTON, June I Medical Direc-

tor Robert A. Marmlon. U. 8. N-- . retired,
died today aa the result of a stroke of

J apoplexy suffered yesterday while walking
s'eng Pennsylvania avsnu uear to Uea- -

TAT

piece new and the price iust about
of samples. During this sale we

extra

dainty
perforated

Wo Culloney Oowltb

charitable

a

DED

3 (exactly llkt cut)
Extra heavy posts

ROOMS and top rails,
eloHely filled top

Furnished and foot. Beauti-
fullyComplete ornamented

chills, a $10 bed,
Bample sale price69.50
$6.48

COUCH
Bolld oak frames,
oiled steel coll
springs, biscuit
tufted, covered
with best chase
leather, sampla
ale price

12.75

Two-hol- e

perfectly
safe

our monthly clearance sale of
60 per cent less than usual.

extend the same liberal

any other ad of ours, QCft A ftti
they may select. .... . v)Ull

rnrCT with any pur-rllL-L

chase of $20.00
or more, a line oak

b ,

SEWIKS MACHINE

New model. It com-
bines simplicity, dur-
ability, reliability,
speed, strength and
beauty! a mahln
with a wonderful ca-
pacity for a wide
range of work; hem-
ming, filling, gather-
ing, li e m s t It clitng,
seaming, etc.; It Is of Onew type high arm
machine, Is beauti-
fully nickel plKt-- 1;
automatic bobbinwinder; complete
with full of at-
tachments, soltd oaic
rase, to Intro-I- J AO
duce them.

DAVENPORT
And combination bed (exactly like cut

except ends) made of best selected
quarter-sawe- d oak, rubbed and pol- -

ished, verona velour and Chase
' leather, steel construction. The de-

sign is large massive and roomy
guaranteed to be best value in the
city regular price $40
sample sale price

GASOLINE
STOVE

PQ.&TOE3

7

TOTTOfrf

ROCKER

set

in

26.00

burner,

$1.98

1

ft

0 0W 8

x .'.it'iakw n mm

S FOR

The Reliable Specialists
MEN OF ALL AGES

Whose weakened vitality, exhausted enorgias and sheltered nerWs tell apitiable story, caused In many cases by ignuranro or neglect, and who are In
a condition of sxtrems peril unless promptly rescued aud featured to health,
these are the ry mun we want to talk to and help.

What can be mure pitiable than to see u young man who Is lust budding
Into manhood drooping aud fading away In the springtime of life? itlseaae
soon robs the face of its color and the eyes of their brightness. The stooping
form, lutrglng step and dnwneakl counteuunre reveal to t lie crltleal eye theblight of his existence, but this Is only the shadow or outward mark of the
trouble existing within, and the, young man soon passes from the boundaries
of health Into the conhnes of dlnea.se. lie Is nervous.1 easily confused, absent-mlndr-

forgetful, continually possessed of doubts and fears, shy. suspicious.
Irritable, avoids oeiety and wculd rather be alone. The system unstrung, ho
ha headache, backache, (alpltatlon of the heart, shortness of breath, dizzi-
ness, deranu'd stornuch. ti,rld liver, weak kidneys, ntor circulation, and fa
tired, lifeless and worn' out. He lacks ambition, confidence and courage.

If you are ailing call and consult with us without delay. We will help you
to escape from the slavery that 1 holding you captive and depleting your
manhood.

W go not qaot misleading prloss In our aanonnonnsnta. W inak a
misleading statsiasnta or deceptive, unbaslaessltke proyoslUoms. Ws ear men
at tl lowest eost for skillful and auooesaful mesa. W bsllev la fair deal-
ing and method.

We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor-
oughly at the lowest cost, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DIS-
EASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and all SPE-
CIAL diseases and their complications. - -

Uti Consultation md Enrainitloa -f- ."1 f'r;; 'vv- - ci nt h"!'- -

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.'


